Non-Music Majors can sign up for the following **ENSEMBLES** in the Setnor School of Music without audition for Spring 2016:

**JAZZ & COMMERCIAL MUSIC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Ensemble Name</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENI520/M005/46943</td>
<td>TWO O’CLOCK JAZZ BAND</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>2:00-3:20</td>
<td>1 CR</td>
<td>SHAFFER 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENC510/M003/47434</td>
<td>JAZZ COMBO</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>11:40-12:35</td>
<td>1 CR</td>
<td>SHAFFER 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENC510/M006/46772</td>
<td>JAZZ/FUNK COMBO</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>10:35-11:30</td>
<td>1 CR</td>
<td>SHAFFER 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENC510/M009/47436</td>
<td>ROCK COMBO</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>11:40-12:35</td>
<td>1 CR</td>
<td>SHAFFER 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENC560/M003/46558</td>
<td>BRAZILIAN ENSEMBLE</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>5:00-6:20</td>
<td>1 CR</td>
<td>CROUSE 400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLASSICAL MUSIC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Ensemble Name</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENI510/M001/46564</td>
<td>CONCERT BAND</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>5:15-7:15</td>
<td>1 CR</td>
<td>CROUSE AUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENV510/M003/46576</td>
<td>CONCERT CHOIR</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>2:00-3:20</td>
<td>1 CR</td>
<td>CROUSE AUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENV510/M004/46578</td>
<td>WOMEN’S CHOIR</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>3:30-4:50</td>
<td>1 CR</td>
<td>CROUSE AUD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please contact instructor for additional info about enrolling in these ensembles:

- **ENC510/M001/46540** CONTEMPORARY MUSIC ENS
  - Instructor: Dr. Stephen Ferre
  - Email: sferre@syr.edu
  - Days: TTH
  - Time: 2:00-3:20
  - CR: 1
  - Location: CROUSE 308

- **ENC510/M005/46614** BAROQUE ENSEMBLE
  - Instructor: Professor Janet Brown
  - Email: janbrown@syr.edu
  - Days: TTH
  - Time: 3:30-4:50
  - CR: 1
  - Location: CROUSE 101

- **ENC510/M011/47438** MIXED CHAMBER MUSIC
  - Instructor: Professor Peter Povey
  - Email: pipovey@syr.edu
  - Days: TBA
  - Time: TBA
  - CR: 1
  - Location: TBA

- **ENC530/M001/47452** GUITAR ENSEMBLE
  - Instructor: Dr. Ken Meyer
  - Email: kmeyer@syr.edu
  - Days: T
  - Time: 12:30-1:50
  - CR: 1
  - Location: CROUSE 403

- **ENC540/M001/46758** SAXOPHONE ENSEMBLE
  - Instructor: Dr. Diane Hunger
  - Email: dhungerz@syr.edu
  - Days: T
  - Time: 5:00-6:20
  - CR: 1
  - Location: CROUSE 212

- **ENC560/M001/46556** PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE
  - Instructor: Professor Michael Bull
  - Email: mwbull@syr.edu
  - Days: T
  - Time: 12:30-3:15
  - CR: 1
  - Location: CROUSE 400

Non-Music Majors wishing to **LEARN HOW TO PLAY PIANO OR GUITAR** can sign up for the following **CLASSES** in the Setnor School of Music:

- **AMC100/M001/46742** PIANO CLASS I (Beginner)
  - Days: TTH
  - Time: 12:30-1:25
  - CR: 1-2
  - Location: CROUSE 100

- **AMC100/M002/46743** PIANO CLASS I (Beginner)
  - Days: MW
  - Time: 12:45-1:40
  - CR: 1-2
  - Location: CROUSE 100

- **AMC200/M001/46746** PIANO CLASS II (Adv Beginner)
  - Days: TTH
  - Time: 9:30-10:25
  - CR: 1-2
  - Location: CROUSE 100

- **AMC100/M005/46745** GUITAR CLASS (Beginner)
  - Days: TH
  - Time: 11:00-11:55
  - CR: 1
  - Location: CROUSE 306

- **AMC500/M002/46747** GUITAR CLASS (Beginner)
  - Days: T
  - Time: 11:00-11:55
  - CR: 1
  - Location: CROUSE 306

**PRIVATE LESSONS** are available to Non-Music Majors in **CLASSICAL MUSIC** (for ALL INSTRUMENTS and VOICE) and **JAZZ INSTRUCTION** (for PIANO, GUITAR, BASS, SAXOPHONE, TRUMPET, TROMBONE, and VOICE).

Private Music Instruction Registration Forms should be completed and submitted online. Please read forms carefully for information regarding fees. You will be assigned to an instructor following submission of your form. Please use the link below to locate the registration form for private lessons: